2016 Washburn New Student Orientation
Student Schedule

7:45-8:30  Check-in for Students and Guests      Memorial Union
GET YOUR iCARD photo! iCard Office

8:30-8:55  Welcome and SOC Introduction      Washburn A/B

9:00-9:25  Washburn Group: First-Year Experience Mabee Library
Ichabod Group: Financial Literacy Kansas Room
Lincoln Group: Student Life Washburn A/B
Bell Tower Group: Residential Living/Commuting Blair Room/Myriad Room

9:30-9:55  Washburn Group: Residential Living/Commuting Blair Room/Myriad Room
Ichabod Group: Student Life Washburn A/B
Lincoln Group: First-Year Experience Mabee Library
Bell Tower Group: Financial Literacy Kansas Room

10:00-10:25  Washburn Group: Financial Literacy Kansas Room
Ichabod Group: First-Year Experience Mabee Library
Lincoln Group: Residential Living/Commuting Blair Room/Myriad Room
Bell Tower Group: Student Life Washburn A/B

10:30-10:55  Washburn Group: Student Life Washburn A/B
Ichabod Group: Residential Living/Commuting Blair Room/Myriad Room
Lincoln Group: Financial Literacy Kansas Room
Bell Tower Group: First-Year Experience Mabee Library

11:00-12:00   Student Program Facilitated by SOCs Washburn A/B

12:00-12:45  Lunch with Faculty, Staff, and SOCs Washburn A/B

12:50-1:10   Student Group Programming Various Locations

1:15-1:45   Student Technology/MyWashburn Tutorial Henderson 100

1:50-2:20   General Education Henderson 100

2:25-4:30   Academic Advising and Course Registration Various Locations

3:00-4:30   Campus Resource Fair Washburn A/B

3:00-5:00   Check-out for Students Washburn A/B
Financial Aid & Business Office available for consultations W room

3:15-3:30; 3:30-3:45  Optional Session: Greek Life Kansas Room

3:30-4:30   Residential Living Tours (tours are every 15 minutes) Living Learning Center

4:00-4:30   Optional Session: Mabee Library Tour Mabee Library
Don’t forget to turn in your evaluation for your free t-shirt!